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practiced band -of our l®*W**Ju 
deala them out like a peeaaleuruf' __
cording p> tfi^r ueepeotrrudjreoljip-

aod tuliee • plan from to woe*, M 
a> from wait to «est- By tbia m
time is wonderhliy eeonomieed t *»“
therenoMtowne along tfceline hroogK
into portal eoinmlinic«tiou in'"5
day. But, we wish now to say • 
on behalf of the attendante on these tra- 
°velïug post-offices Just before the 
occurrence of the late accident ht^Cope
town,’ we were conversing witu duo ot 
these gentlemen who, in a few minutes 
after, found himself and corop»n*on 
out of the roof of the poet-office, and 
narrowly escaped with their lives, it 
is evident that the post office should ne 
placed #u the inorit secure portion of the 
train ; 1st, for the mails» which it is ne
cessary to preserve, as much as possible, 
from accident ; and second^ on account 
of the increased risk to tire lives of the 
oc<upicrp, whiih its present . position, 
adjoining the baggage-c^irs, induces. 
These of us'who Uke a trip per rail, now* 
and again,may possibly meet with.an 
accident ; or we may grow old without 
being involved in one ; hut those who 
live, as it were, in the cars, must of 
necessity run much greater risks, which 
it would be well to lesson es much as pos
sible.—London Fret Preu.

,f 'WHfi* dVk n Oats lVsd to ts 9d., per 84 lbs. 
Iredt in tl^e wh'olelieef, 3d to 4d per Jbw

EL1HU BURRITT, THE LEARN
ED BLACKSMITH.

A letter wriltrn by Elibu Burritt, tbe 
learned blacksmith, contains some Inter- 
eating incidents t f hip career.

Mr. Burritt mentions that being one 
of a large family, and bis parents poor, 
he apprenticed himself when very young, 
to a blacksmith, but that he had always 
had such a taste for reading, that he 
carried it with him to hit trade He 
commenced the study of Latin when hi* 
indentures were not half expired, and 
completed reading Virgil in the evenings 
of the winter . . ...

lie next studied the Greek and carried 
the Greek Grammar in his hat, studying 
it for a few moments while heating some 
iron st the forge. In the evenings he sat 
down to Homer’s Iliad, and read twenty 
book* of it during the second winter •— 
He next turned to the modern leagues, 
and went to New Haven, where be re
cited it to native teachers in French, 
Spanish, German , and Italian $ nod at 
the end of two ye ir* ho returned j|y his 
forge, taking with him such boots as he 
could procure. Ho next commenced He
brew and soon mastered it, reading two 
chapter* in the Bible before breakfast 
this, with an hour at noon, being all the 
time he could spare from work Being 
unable to procure the book he desired ,bc 
determined, to hire himself to some ship 
bound to Europe, thinking tic could 
procure them at the different ports he 
touched at He travelled more than a 
hmdred miles on foot to Boston with 
this view, but was not able to find whet 
he sought : and at that period he heard 
of the Arociican Aotiqarian Society at 
Worcester Thither he bent his steps, 
açd arrived in the most utter indigence, 
Here he found a collection of ancient, 
modern and Oriental books, such as be 
never imagined to be colected in one place 
He was kindly allowed to read what 
books he liked and has reaped great 
benefit from this permission.

He used to spend three hours daily 
in the ball, nr.ri ho made such u«e of 

those privileges, as to read npuarde of
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* Goderich Jan. 25. 1354. 
Flour froie 21. to 32s JÎJ per hel.
Foil Wheat, 4s to4, tjil perbusu.-

* Spring, 3s Oil to Os per bushel.
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Id be roused to the necessity of doing 
lliing for the removal cf the evil.— 
is, we go on from year to year, ia
the same old beaten track, almost 

it the faintest effort at a botter state 
i^s. Wc have not been roused 

from our sleep of death to 
serein the danger consists, The 

i the papers to which I refer 
iently headed, •‘Death from 

They should be beaded 
Carrie Acid Gas” The 

kc mot of all other burning 
•docs .ndeed involve or give 
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one breathing ; and pretty 
Many deaths take place as 

ice of ibis breathing over the 
without the aid of charcoal. 
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Pish—-Herrings, Vf% 6d té 20s. 
rj Mutton, 3d to id ner lb.

Pork, $16 per barrel
Hams, 7 per pound.
Butter, lOd a 1», per lb.
Eggs, id I» la, par doc.

Toronto, Jan. 21.
Flour.— Millars* Extra Superfine per 

barrel, 32s Od. Superfine, 31s. 6d — 
Wheat, fUl, 00lbe.0# 8d a 6e 4d. Bar 
ley, per 481bs 3s id a 3s Od. Potatoes 
per bushel, 2s a 2s Od. Hay per ton 80s 
a 82s Gd. Butter—Tub, per lb, 8d a 9d, 
Fresh, 9d lOd. Pork, per lOOlbs, 22s- 
6d a 27s 6d. Beef, per 100 15s Od a 25s 
Od. Bacon, 35* a 40 per 100 lbs. Fire
wood, per rord, 20 a 2& 9d.

Star rich.
On Thursday, the 12th in«t.. bv the Rev. 

E L. K1 rood, hector of Uoden'ch, Francix Ja« 
R.rgu on, E>q.. Merchant, i<> Frances ba!l:vld; 
second daughter of John.Salkeld Esq., all or 
Goderich.

By the *ame, on IVedoeeday. the 25 h inst.. 
Mr. Jeremiah Mc Brien, to Mi>s. Elisabeth 
Cummiogs, both of thb Town.
Mil - ~ ---------il.il!------

Kingston £.„ 
Hotel, a laq 
mem of 7 ;tpjiny

m

Ncoi 3bucTti0«nnits-

WOOD! WOOD 11

ANY of our Subsci ibers desirous of paying 
ufrin Wood, are informed that it would 

be acceptable now.
Signal Office, I

Goderich, Dec. 22, 1853. |

POUNDS of Gill-net Thivad on 
hand, ami for sal<* bv

BENJAMIN PARSONS 
West Street, Goderich. 

November 23ixl, 1853. 42
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Ifiotk».
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ible* iu elegant Mo roc- jto honn 
1—1 — Com men-

embraéing the moat 
iaclading those of * 
ron, Moose, Burn 
Bioorapht—The 
dfdly lllnstraied, il 
pbioevFir^-* “ 
great vatl ,
family and Pocket ............ ........ ..
eo, Velyrt and Em homed, bindings, 
tarie», Biblical Eacyelbpedia*. Slc.

An extensive aanortn ent of School Books. 
Music and Drawing Books, Slate*, Ac, A 
great variety of Ledgers, Day-Books. Mem* 
random Books' Foolscap, Poet, Plain and Fan
cy Note Pspers. Ebvelope* Pen*. Panciis, 
Penholders, India and Common. Ink*, lt|k- 
nande, Blower*. Wafers, Scaling Wax, Ac., 
Ac. All of wbieb ha is determined io sell at- 
the verjr foWeat advance upon cu*t, and tuHjr 
a* cheap a* such cm h* purchane* at anv 
other e*tabH*hmeni. QTAn inspection of Us 
Stock Is invited Ml

ALU^.
Csderirli, S»pi. 88th, 1668 u34 i

HE MO VA!/.
h. m
ral. fftflire l

HORTON beg* to Intimate to hi* 
rdry customer* and kiynd * in gmtt* 

• ha* Removed hi* bu»ine*a to hi* 
New Buildings, one door West of A. Lev’» 
Srore, on the Noith side of :he Market Square, 
where he is prepared to exf-rute all Orders in 
his line, at the shorte-t possible notice. 

Gotieiich, Dec. 15. 1853. r.45

I JOHN SCOTT, Judge oPthe County 
y Court in and lor the United Counties uf 
Huron and Bruce, do hereby fix and appoint, 

the times and places for holding the next Divi
sion Courts in and for the said United Coun
ties, as follows:—

The First Division. Cim>t to Ve holdcn at the 
Court House in the Town of G>•derich, on the 
itmh day of February t.vxt. at un o’clock. A 
M.

The Second Division Court, i<> he h-.ld-n at 
School House. Section No. -J Tuwuship oflasun^fh:

Killop, on the 27th February Uextalcl ven 
o’clock, À M.

The Third Divition Cvvrt. to lie holdcn at 
Walker’s Tavern, Villa«e of Pcna'angore,
Township of Kûieardiue. on the 15;h Februa
ry next, at ten o'clock, A. M.

The Fourth Division Court, to be bidden at 
Flanagan's Tavern. Tow n-hip of McGillivray 
on tiie 1st Mari h next, a: ton o'clock, A M 

The Fifth Division Court, to be hidden at I 
.Quick's Tavern, London Road, on the 28th day 
of February next, at 11 o’clock, P. M.

The Sixth Division Court, to be holdcn at 
School Hou--, No. 1. Wawanotli, on tbe third 
day of March next, t2 o’clock, noon.

The Seventh Division Court, to be lxilden at 
the School House, in tbe village of Bayfield, on 
the 2ad day of March nex;, ai 11 o'clock, A. M.

JNO SCOTT. '
Judge C<-jiif5 Court Uni ed Counties

Il : : .i xnd’ Bruce. n5l

HD? languages with greater or less 
LscUty.

283.333 emigrants have arrived at 
fcew Yord. during the last twolvp moot tit

As tntieli as a hundred dollars, were 
paid in New York for a sleigh and two
hordes for eight hours mi Monday la*t__
The New York Times says that tlia 
piicM demanded by livery-stable keepers 
were so exorbitant that merchants worth 
their hundreds of thousands of dollars 
«ouid not ufford to rido. and xvero com
pelled to make their calls on foot, while 
pan; men in their ompIeymcDt, from 
the head sïcrks downward a, wero gen- 

r,<ling. Tha editor of the Buffalo 
Skprexe aayg he knows of a pair of‘blood” 
m that city, who actually offered $-300 
for the use of a horse aod sleigh during 

"tile space ofaa hour, but were ic

Tf
|\ o Tier:. -,

HE Su-hscri cr of#:» fu- «-r.îc. ûdvaoir- 
gcous term#. acres -A I .e.;J tying on 

thdl^ko, fioat of L‘1 No. I, Hih ci'iioesNion. 
in the Township ol Ç^litomv. The vii-uve Ki 
acres are about 2 miles out of Goderich, si:u- 
nted opposite the pibpcny ot Wm B. Ric’i. 
Esq. There are two Md [.I. .^IT-ldS un the 
L 't. with a consiclf-rarilc quaniiiy ol useful 
limber around, vit : Sty bite Ash. Cherry and 
Cedar in gr-ai quantities and Hem lock.

Also, fur sals 4 Lot? (one acre each) situated 
opposite Lu'Vhon's Mill; lwo are corner Luts, 
with out I/A adjointog each corner lot. Also 
on rtouih side of tbe Creek, one aerc <»t land 
through which the creek run*. These are very 
.eligible lots lor any one wishing to establish 
a House of Entertainment or Black Smith’s 
Shop, oh the Hoad to Ashticld, Kitic.rdinc and 
Bruce, being about three miles from Goderich, 
on the N ir'h R ia-f Also, on the #ime premi
ses. sixty Cords nf Drv Wood and a quantity 
of Green, together with 2000 Saw Logs a con
siderable quantity already cut. Apply to 

WILLIAM ROBERTSON.
Goderich, Jan. 18th, INi4. n5l-tf

Mr. Mesli’s bsleoee ,he,t for Tlptre, 
t(M,1“0W'fw U*P“*J*" •profil of

. °e5te“e XtiUBEABLE.—Th, jesr 
1854 U W u e„d thif

firo Sands Sundtys, and hs. 
fir.SaDd.nilkeb of fiT< „
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NOTICE.

vi^HE next Annual Merting of the mem)i 
J of the County of Huron Agricultural 

Society, will tak- place at the British 
change Hotel, on Tue*dav the 14th February, 
at the Iu.ur oi 1 o’clock, P. M.

JOHN BLAKE, Sec’y.

M:rder—Wm. Boych 
chancier aod ânason by trade, murder 
ed in tbe cells ■ the Norfolk Gaol, a pau
per by the naWc of John Goodhue.—
Boyttn has a mspectablc wife and seve
ral ffaüdren 1.2n years since, when we 
first knew him,lie was» respectable hard
working meebafte. hut the iutvxieating 
bow! lis hrouüljl him or will soon bring 
him to the v'*4fs ^*s w‘f° clung to
him in all hi* misfortunes, although for 
year* the ha* received nothing at his 
hand but blows ’ Oh woman, in sunshine 
or fd'ersity thou art still the same tov- 
i: - c ! fi ling, devoted companion; the 

j object of thy Io'* may bo loaded with 
1 chains or immured m a dungeon, but this 
oi.lj increases thy affection and devotion.
Yottcannot, you will not believe the hus- 
bn-,.i of voi:r affectiuns is guilty, although ! 
hn üami may be reeking with blood; he j 
pillows bis guilty head, upon your confid
ing btsom, sod aa his last solemn, dis
graceful end approaches you c.icg closer 
and closer to the doomed man, eotil 
deitb closes the sad scene.—IlaniUosi 
Journal.

Tbe Canada Company, at their meet
ing is London on the 21st D< comber,' 
aft r ordering a dividend of £2 a share, 
a„d expressing gre»1 aatiTactiou at the 
atate of their affairs, na«sed the following 
resolution unanimously:

uXhat the tkaak* ef this Gennral 
Court be offered to Frederick Widder,
Eaq.and tha lfoo; William B. Hobin- 
eon for their judicious and aucee**fnl ad- 
min’iitrstionof Company-, nlfiira in 
Ctnwl* Forw*nyjomr»pM»riientten- 
tion of tbi proprietor, h» been repent- 
«Jly drawn to Mr. VVidder’, nuremitting 
neol in soggeitiog.or otrryin*, into effect, 
mounreo ewneotly mlcnUled to pro
mote the best internet# ef th* corpor
ation, tbi proprietors nr. tlo-r«oce,.ee- 
neoielly deeiron' of record mg lUe high 
Lose they entertem of Mr Widder’e 

merits-__

Esrly on Fridsj morning, Deo SO, the 
Boston naeket ship, SltfniiOu-e struck 
Blond Kook, oouih of Cape Sable, and al
most immediately went down. The 
cepteiu and about ISO ethers, meetly 
Iri'h emigrants, weol down in bet. She
bed » valuable cargo, estimated u *100,- ou„„ ________  _______  .
ooo 19 of tbe crew reached Cape Siblo. varieir; and a vrrV l|rg. ana 
in safety, and Moihera were picked np drena'6b...-, piambml fancy;

- r r a, |arge quaniuy ol/Mens,

*2Tic Sjririfyf the Age.
)• ONWARD AND IMPROVING. _

N proof of this, the Public generally 
are invited to call at th» Shop ol 

ORAGE HORTON, and judge fur 
themselves.

The Subscriber having kept pace with the 
wanL and wishes ot his numerous supporter» 
in Goderich and the vicinity for the last five 
years, is n>w fully prepared from practical ex
perience and increased laHH'ic*, to svpplv 
Farmers, professional men. merchants, stage 
proprietors, contractors and keepers of livery 
stables, Ac., with

Couh^Glg, and Bnggf Harness,g
either Plain, Brass or Silver Mounted. He has 
also just received a large assortment cl'ExowiU 
Saddles in addition to those of his own manu
facture; also round and flat English Bridles and 
Martingales, BuOslo-skin*, Horse-blankets, 
Whips, Bells. Brushes, Cttrry Cotubs, Mane 
Combes Trace-chains, and every thing con
nected with a general Saddlery Warehouse.

II. TI(*rton has no hesitation in stating 
.h :i! his p. ices are as unitormly low, as those ol 
ar.v house irt Canada West that employs first 
cij*s workmen and manufactures nothing but 

>jr nrticic ot stock, 
llorst-s never known to draw in any other 

Hain-'ss. w-<rk in his, such is the result of tbe 
science of fitting.

The subscriber would particularly call the 
attention of intending purchaser* to his assort
ment of Ladie*' and gentlemens’ saddles which 
is larger and eheajrer than any that even he has 
before offrii'd for sale

Saddles for cash from $5 to $35
HOitACF, HORTON.

Market-Square. )
Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1859. \ »5-n3

CLOCKS! CLOCKS ! ’
(M%TF rnti wantCock*. Watches, Jewul- 

rv, or Prated Goods,to
V. T. YT-ARK & GO

No. 91. Duiidas titryet. L:/.u m. 
They are receiving lirge additions to 'hrir 
Stock of Clocks and Watches; a large lut ol 
Looking Gla-scs and Accordéon*; just receiv
ed. • h2aper than ever.

A!so, on exhibition, an Enchinîed Tree. 
Gl'X-ks, Watch vs and Jtwdry Repaired.— 
lyRemt-mber,

D. T. WARE A CO
London, Jan. 23rd, 1854. vtii 51 Urn

^Af
-4===rv,7>r r-

'Mpojitjint to riiovsjsros.
iirrn-s f.xtkavi o>- rock rose.

jN lnv»iitsli|n reineffy for all Ncorfiilona 
dffCKsr e, indipesti-n, fihmlt Rheimt,
: fl^adiche, Canker. Ntraiag Bore. 

9>h th, *n«i General Debtlitr, and a* a Pc* 
rïêrr • f ’he blooil.ie |irequalled.

To be convinced Sh*| II I* the m«*t 
valu» blc medicine of I he dav, vou have only 
to read the testimony of I'e rffirsry. A* a 
Family Madeline it i* invelnahle. and eoe 
which no pcr*on ehonl.l b* whhoot.

The Rt<i'k Ruee h»» g»ired to r^jmt,it inn, 
!f pnd yhr<sd, which i n oilier medi~ 

e ne ha» e ver done in the saa.O leng'h of 
ifl»'*. \ « L,

According to t|,r o| jr.lun* < f eminent 
physician», the Rm k ffofcpfont is nnrqnal- 
cd iti Curtr y Srorfd » in r e v»r,inM“ .fi rms Î 
The Mti k i'rrdzc1 r‘. In f and
Chronic c»*«», may hnelind ■ ei-verrign 

edy.
'he Canker *nrl Niirwieg B»re MonthÎ 

in numcr. iiF e*»cr, bave turn a;*etlily cur-
e*

Fit >ol« hr
TEN JAM IN I AVfOX>\ Dinpl*'. 6t^.

\Vhol*T»!e end Re ail .Agent for Goderich 
pad vu ini'y. and per et: 1 U aler in Drug* 
Sid Med finc*. P»ini*. Oil*, !*r . fee.

Also l.y Mclh riid k Co., IJatptirhev: 
liât id McKen *rti k. Kincardine • J. Gdtr«.‘- 
aer, Rat field: U. 'I’hwatte*. tMnton. ___ 

i'amphlfls n't u lis.
Wholes «le /gent for Caha<la,

J. C. BUIGGB.
Impor'rr of genuine lir;t>!t and Aireiicsn 
I’.m-nt Medicines, K ng Street, Hamilton 
G. W vfitVJ4

SXDDLV. AND HARNESS
" MHOP.

Weil Street, (Soderieh.

%arI -,'E ytiàgJB
l hand a good a —■ - rrTi ifafSB 

ment of Saddle*. Barnes*. Ac. Also, a 
Quamiiy of Leather Trunks, Valise* and Cur«. 
p *t Hag», with a choice selection i f English 
luai'e Whip*, Bridle* and Martingales, to
gether with the same Articles of his own Man- 
ufactur- also Spur*, Brushes, Combs, anti all 
other articles tha- are generally kept thy Sad
dle and Harness Matters.

He re*pcctfully invites the attention of tlte 
inhabitant* of Goderich and surrounding 
country u his stock in Trade, confident that 
he is able to furnish them with whatever they 
may require in his line of Business, better and 
cheaper than anv other E-;aWishmcnt West oi 
Hamilton. Saddles from £5 to $10. Bra** 
A Silver Mounted Ifarne**, from $20 to $100.

WM. STOTTS.
Opposite M. Cameron’* Store.

N. B.—Also a tew choice Buffalo Robes and 
Horse Blanket*.

Goderich, Oct. 27th, 1853. v6u39

a*» i " ■ fin-’1 *-'rr-

18541 185411
WILLIAM 8TORY

leas-ffSesasa aso Ma-orAcroara *» all eisds or Aeeimmut. IMflXMf BTB. 
vJT ALSO—Steam-Engines. Grin Mil’s. Ssw Mills Tiirnmg-Lathes tor W«-ori or hut, TW*h«r 
ing.Mschioes. Seprr»tur*. Straw Cuiicrs, Ploeghe sed Plough CsMings. Sio«e*. Pmarh end .vwka ->------- ; . CjMiàv

GS sed It LACK- 
ulijio '1st b> n.eio • 

proilf'c'i no of
‘9

Read to be uoaurpsesed iu this

K-irte». rteadf'c-ei-ers. Wesson & Pip^-Rox**. Ac., Ac. BRASS C\____
SMiTHINQ DONE TO ORDER ! The Subscriter would *!#a inform the 

i t isipMwouieitla 'eceuily made, ihe Cepàbilttiee of his Euiablielmieni (ut i|

And f r tl-.e Ret airs, of ell kinds of Machinery,
Western District.

STOVES! STOVES!! 1&TOVE5H!
Hr is alMi M»r.ufacttiring the CvlebrniH Cookirg Stove LADY’S FAVÔURITF," * tâili fs 

certified bv lire best judges in (’a ns In end tbe United Stales, to rOrjaNt all <nh< nt in Hie ft m- 
plftenc** of it* Construction, while'.ho-c «ho u«pit TeHtfv that kd tavmg of. fuel, Cockit * 
larilitieseiid general u.ility it haslet rorqual, for sale at the Fooitdty ai.d at the Srtv,i,6»t's 
Tin Slum, on West stitcL CALL AND SEE-1 P WILLIAM STOltF

Gieleiieh Foundry. 2nd Jatuarr 1454.1 v6n4fl

NOTICE.
DIVISION COVRT3

IT Is hereby ordered that on ar.d afer i'e 
J0 h day of February, 1854, tho Sittings of 

the First Division Court for the Ifnit *d Coun
ties uf Huron and Bruce *ha!l lie liclJ at the 
Conn House, in the Town of Goderich.

Uy order ol his honor the Judge ut the f’ottn- 
tr Court lor the »aid Uniietf Counties, 

W.À.S WILLIAMS;**’ 
t lerk UD.C.

Office of tlte Clerk of tho Ht Dlv. i 
Court Ilùmn A Bru< s. S 

Janu L 4th, 1854. S a49 3t

B
Oils'. Oilsl Oils'.

HERD and Raw Linseed Oil '
F un Whale Oil •

Machinery and Olive Oi':
Cold pressed C*ft'»r Oil; 

p4l« Has I Oil;
V»rnLh St Turpentine,

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS.

5T: Di nggiel, West Street, Goderich*.

BOARDING HOUSE.

3Y Mr1*. T. B. WooDLtrr, Light House
Street.

Goderich, Nov. C4th, 1853. rini2-l.tr

WANTED.

A SCHOOL 1’cacber for School Section 
No. 4. Col borne. One having a Fir*t 

or Se- ond Class Certificate will be preferred, 
Lr further particulars apply to

JOSEPH FISHER, )
WM. HOLIDAY, >Trustees. 
PETER FISHER, )

Colborne, Jan.2Jrd, 1851. «6*

Goderich, Job 25t'tr 1M54, n5l i

.WANTED

For flkhoot Section No. 5. Township of Stan
ley. Liberal wages will be Paid. Apply

JAMES PARK, b 
JOHN DOWSON,} Trustees. 

Gotionline, Stanley, |VvUUIIIIIIV,
January 25th 1851.

LOOK HERE! !
YOU THAT WANT BOOTS 

OR SHOES.
ALL

p| rpHfi Subscriber beg* leave to 
J return tbaiika to the people

try.t
of Goderich and surrounding cottn- 

! very liberal pationage he ha» hith
erto reeivd from them for the la*t finir 
month*; he now take* the present opportunitv 
to inform them he has received Large Addi
tion* ta hi* Stock; wliieh will compare favora
bly wfift any other Establishment of the kind 
West of Hamilton; lorquelky tr quantity.— 
The Stock consists of tho following articles, 
vis r—Gentlemens’ Fine Boots lighfiand heavy, 
•awed and pegged;Congreft Chiiterv,jii veiiety, 
Nnlafies and Brogans, assorted; a variety of 
Ox lord Shoe* and Parlor Simpcn; Kip Boo»; 
Coarse Bhot- and Brogans, ail *lze<; Ladies’ 
Boots and Shoes, plain and fancy, in grpai 

ry large asoortmenl of Chil- 
logethcr with

a , |arge quantiiy of/Mens’, Woupyns' and 
Childrens' India Rubbera. Ac., Ae.

To Shoetoxokere,
The Subscriber ha* also on hand 4 large A*- 
aurtoient of Shoemakers’Tools of almost every 
description, tcgvthcr with a variety of other

NEW STORE.
A. * D. Melt A E,

Kingston St., Goderich, (opposite G. Wbson's 
Huron Hotel.)

^HE Subscribers heg to acquaint the inha- 
JL bitants of GoLierich and surrouading 

country, that they have just opened out their 
Lige and tVc!I Assorted Stock ot1 Staple and 
Fancy *
Dry Geode, Shelf and Heavy Herd- 

ware, Groceries, ^Chlne, Glees end 
• Kerlhenwere, & c., *e., 

Comprising the newest Designs and improve
ment* is every class of Goù3», having becti 
purchased in the bed Markets, they arc enabl
ed to offer thf-tu at prices whicn cannot fail to 
give satisfaction.

II. & D. McRAE peg lenva to announce to 
the public that every article will lx* sold at the 
ft)wot possible price* for cash or produce. — _ 
So row for the New Store, where Goods will ! 
he given fur Cash or Produce. 

g^F’Come and judge for>ourselves.
Uudctirh, Jan l3tn, 1854. n60

11URON BUILDING SOCIETY.

■'HE Due<hire of 'hi* Sucie'y will meet 
■ , at tit ilniieh Exchange Hotel on Sa

turday Evening the 28 h tn*t . to disposé « I 
Puch ol lhetr Fit' «I* a* in*y t#e t lien in 1 he 
h*nd-* of the Treamrnr, either hy piirrl.a» | 
ing from any meit.ber w tii.ng to .«bll h> ] 
• •litres at a 1 rvmiutn vit t^.c amount ol *t.-t k i 
paid up, or hv ,w»y$x>f Lo-n as ltetet«»fore.

the Director* tiny dot01 u.oht advut.uge 
ou» Io Ibis soc.o y.

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
T. U ti. H. B. S 

Goderich, Jm. 19th, 185-1. vli-n.MI
n o r iTTiI

ALL Persona having any claims *B*t*»* 
ESTATE of the Late Doctor Danlup, »r 

requested to send tlietu in immediately.
Mas. CAPT. I UNLOP.

Adinihietrstri*. 
Germ*!' J*n |fl. 1854. ___________ ^50

WILLIAM MALCOM,

BEGS .to intimate to lii* friends and the 
public generally, that he is how receiving

FALL AND WINTERS STOCK,
(on*i>ting of Dry Good», Groceries and 
Cioekerv; together with a large variety of 
Ready Made Clothing, consisting of Uver and 
under Coats Vi-sts & Pants, in Tweed, Mohair, 
Doc-kin and Satin, in every variety of style 
and manufacture, and which hj can recom
mend as being superior in cheapness and 
quality to any hitherto offered in ibis locality. 
W. &1. begs fun her to state that he ha*<receiv- 
ed another couMgmcnt of P. G Ayrc’s ede- 
brattd Cum-steel Augers, which have already 
been so much approved of wherever used, anil 
à large assortment of Carpenters’ Axes, Adxe* 
and Chisels, which be will disposç of at 
Hamilton Retail prices.

Goderich, Nuv. 30th, 1853. nGii43

om ta mo\
MARINE AND FlttB INSURANCE 

COMPANY.
Incoijnrjittdby »ict of Provint Va ilia men

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

1 barer war:
Hugh C. tinker. Etq. M.'Merrill, Erq 
XI. XV. Brown»*, *4 J. F. Moure, **
P« ter Ca-roK, “ James Oehorne, 44
D. C. (»tirn, 44 (’has A. Had Iter, 44
Janus McIntyre, ** R. U. Thom**, 14 
Jame* Mathtceon, 44 Joint Wilson, 44 
'■'HE Subsrriher havjfg been appointed 

■ Agent ;\t Gnder.xh. for the above high
ly respectable- Company, is prepared to 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable 
ra'ee upon limites. Shipping end G*i»d*.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agept. 
Gnderir.fi, l5th Sept., 1852. t9i.34

NEW GOODS.
^T'IIE Subscribers have ^just received and 

JL offer for sale (in tlte West etui of the new 
Brick Building, on West Street, near James 
Watson's Esq.,) A new and well selected 
Stock uf DU* GOODS. Groceries, Crockery 
and Hardware.

Thoii Stuck of Teas, &c., tUy can recom
mend to be uf the best quality, being selected 
by themselves in the cheapest market. Abo 
Brandy and Wines of superior Brand*.

TWOMEY A GOODING. 
Goderich, I61I1 Dee.. 1843. u4fi-4i

SCOSS fe SHCSS.
MADE BY ti. GREEN,
West Street, Goderich, nt the sign 

of the Stnnfd ng Boot.

LADDIES and Gentlemen listen to th* new* 
Gr^en still makes tip first rate Boots & fth» e* 
And as they’re good, why should we dmw buck. 

So now for his ahup—hurrah, clear the truck Î

Ills Boots keep nor feet from *fi sod from eold, 
By wearing the seme y< O will lite to he uldt 
Besides they lost long* why riteuM w* drew back, 
6e »ow for hi» Shop—hotrslt, clear the track'

He hee lived in this Town these two years
more.

Thanks his fiiendef heir custom, ii Increase 
44 golore;*»

The work being good, why should we draw beck, 
80 now for Green*» Shop—hun»h, slew the

Two journeymen wanted. Z 
(fad.ncfa. J... 8S«h, IB51

O»

C.
NOTIC IS.

A PPLICATIOïf wit’ he made 1
il ing 8es*ion of tbe provincial !

at the e**e-
ParHement.

fur an Âet to make Clintoru the County ’I’ciiym 
fur the County of Huron, instead ot GuuetiL*. 

JAMES GOT: DON, 
p 6AMÜBL H. RANCE, 

WM. RATTEN BURY, 
RICH'D TH WAITES. 

Goderich, 10th Jan., 1654. vCo49-3tn

Stratford and Huron Kailway.

NOTICE is hereby riven, that application 
will be made at the ensuing ms ion if 

Parliament, fur a Charter to Con&trnct a Ral!- 
way from Stratford to Paugeen. or ooroe suita
ble Harbour adjacent therein, on Lake Huion , 
with all necessary extension* and brant-tie*. 

Published on behalf and by onrticr of the pro-

S. LOYD POPARTS,
Secretary, pr»* t»wn. 

Stratford, 3rd Dec., 1853. 45-2m

wl-'Ati

«TOHAilKù

If nt WtiAvr. fîoüMhti,
ft»r HUMHI Hsrublv. and

60,000 Bu»h»ls n# Grain, An. 
Apply to T. MCfJOI-Li*.

Cuaurissius Aov»r.
A up. 94, 1853. »89

O

FOR SALE.
A STONE collage **ith seven rooms 

»■« <i three an.I h<tf acte Int in Ihe 
Town uf G tdurich ; I* ha» one of" the mur-l 
beautiful prospects on the r^ver Maiilnnif, a 
never hilling spring runs tlirougli tho lot. 

Apply to
ROBERT PARKE.

Gci»rrich. July 87th !8.r-3. t6-t 25

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
rp HE Subscriber respect full announce* that 
A he i* now receiving his Fall ami Winter 

Stock, a considrrabf».* portion of which is af 
ready lu hnmfj consisting of Cloth*. Satinet?*, 
Tweed*, Canadian Greys, Ac., Ac. Ladies 
Dress-Goods fn great variety;- Winter Shnwls. 
Hosiery. Flannel. Blankets, Got ton-Warp, i 
Colton Batting, Wadding, Ae.. Ac.

Alsy on hand a choice assortment ol Tea* of 
superior quality, and a General stucko. Groce
ries, Wines and Liquors; Raid ware, Crockery 
and Glassware, Nails, Window glass; Putty, 
Oils,Turpentine, Ac., Ac,

XV. MACK \ Y.
Goderich, 5tb Oct., 1853. v3u35t

NOTICE.
"jV OTICE is hereby given that application 
11 will he made to the LegisHiure at its 
next Session lor an Act to Incorporate a Com
pany. for the purpose 'of eonstntefinv a Raf’- 
*ay from the Town of Guelph to Owen Sound 
on the Georgian Bay, at or near the Town 
of Svdvnham, including a Brai.»-h uf the sa»d 
Rail wav from some suitable jjoiut on th# line 
■hereof to some suitable point on the Not’hrr- 
ly part of the Eastern shoie ol Lake Huron, 
upon such line and lines respeciively, a> uu.y 
fe found most advantageous lor the purpose.

Guelph, 26th Oct., 1*53. v6u3î»

NOTICE. -
3 jberriber-», John Young an-i James

Law, wfih mutual consent of the other 
Subscribers, Viter Bsuc!ian.in, Isaac Bifcha- 

!tufieri William Harris and Robert 
Leckie retire.! an the Thirty-first oi Decem
ber. EigtiU-en buudretl and Fifty-three, from 
the Co-pai tuerslt ip Business previously carried 
on by the whole Suhscrioer», (who u vie the 

le 1 aimers) at Liverpool, under -Uts linn of.
Buchanan, Haiti*and Cumjiany;at llamiiUDii. j 
in Ua ada. under ihe linn ot Wucnanan, Young I 
and Comjiauy; at Montreal, iu Canada, under 1
me linn ot I lair is, Law and Company; and at1 ^ ........................ .......................
New Yu.k milk, me liru> ol lia»: Bjcba.ian] wMciiThe Mgtell ca.h price will lie 
ami Company.
' The Subscriber* Peter Buchnnan Isaac Bit-*----- - ■ ■ - "
chai.an, Hjla.fl William liant-, ami Uobcrt'.n Mn>.,1 , It nn If. in I amt L, ckic ora aulhwilct in uplift and disci » K. ! UUlIdlO. UranUltnt HIM U.MU ITCH 
ike dell* to, md will pay ute debt* owing by 

i the Co.paiiutr.ship.
f RTE it BUCHANAN.

CLIiAKl N G SALK
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PP.ICES.

vrifclE whole stock of Goods. Iwlongingtoth? A late firm of Mar wood and Keavs, nsu^t 
h- disposed of IxTire th .' fit <t of J.it: uirv n x: 
All ftersou". there lore. <’.es irons of r v.h ikin/ 
good Good*/ ar.d-cheap, thcu/l call ut once. 
Their old customer* are par.iciihirly itWited to 
pav an cariv visit, more especially, a* the un
designed h t» ju-t AMunmd after having made 
Fall mi l Winter purchases, to complete the 
above fctock, which will be opened up next

W. J. KÈIY8.
Surviving Partner of Geo. L. Alarwood. 

Goderich, Od. 12. WM. * |r6n36
Wanted 2 000 hu-hel* of Timothy Seed, tor 

Iven.

S ISAAC BUCMANA.N,
By his .Attorney,

Pr.TKll lluU*tN*.N.
ROBERT W HARKli, 
JOll 4 YOU.NC, 

(JAMES LAW.
? By his Attorney.
I John Young.
4 ROBERT Llit.iUE,
X U> ti')» A.toniey,
f P..TEM BycUu»ti«.

A0/4*1 P* rraavN, Witness.
Twomas KtHKUopri, Wi'ivs*.

Kailn>a<l.
fitg JK

O yew fr ira îlnifi'o to Caledonle—
SIXTY MILLS.

ON and a Per Tuesday, ‘JOth D.*remSer, 
ISAM, one trrtin will run daily. Sifdar* 

• xvepted. leaving Buff.ilo at 0 o’clock, A. M. 
unJ Caledonia nt 1 ii'.hwk, P. M.

Pus'cngeie ate teqittffr’cd to procuie ticke’y 
at |hc Otlicc, No 12 Exchange street, nearly 
upp .-He the .Vfausiuu I louse, Buffalo,, and at 
• tie 1'ioktei UUiCc C.ileitoni.i

TZ 1LLI.XM WALLACE.h’up't^^

r

Umleriv.li, Jail. 12ili, lSvt.
FOR «ALE.

BARRELS «nil Hall B»rrtU;Laïr Hut in 
Herring".

09*1
SETMOUIt * CO.

THE SubvriKer-
Merrhantalile r ALD 

^ble » ihei'r Wharf W’m 
h.hfgte.te^.^

n49-if

iliy 01 
Ipièlirer- 

which

WITH reference to the »‘v>ve n-fifivati'in 
ol the iriiremciii ol Mr. Joli t Young 

amt Mr James Law. Ir mi tin frU-i partner
ship. the original or Senior l’.uiio t» L< g lu in- 
1 limite th»t inbarfrlng on ifiv general Bum 
nebs, at the several places Utey will utakc tin- 
lullowing nHeratiutii fu two of ttiv firms, Ir in 
anti alter-h*-Firpt Jaeunrv te^k' -It is «HI* 
pl.-W-ttfc* rhrt'-they anmmrrev Mv iyn ts
l’.iilin r- Ot Me. CfijtX j
ent M.niigvi ol ific bauh’ol Bii’rt N '^n Ant- 

; ii a tit lUiuiliop.'opii Ms, Fiti.i.- ;t'- L|
New York. 1 lie îuuncr, \\ ith Am Li 
hike the M tniignnem jèt Mr+auç .1^
L»nv, a» hitherto, to conduct Me 
Nu\* Yqlk. Ami they In a y take 
.tMityyii their friends ittij
wnosL4 eitmfntica confidence th. v 
rely on. that while their hew atrarigcl 
ei.iliv ar- sfh lt a* mutt promote the mi 
gciic and etllciviii nianogemrfii ol iltvli 
tire E-iaiilisliirtent-, step* have also n 
onicd to give, for the fmittv, hr tbetr Importa 
lions and Stocks the more gen-ral and attract
ive character tvhfch their Binmes* ronnectiot* 
ha* l-'t soinctiti»: been demanding

BUCHAN 4 < HARRIS & Co . Hamilton 
! BUCHANAN. HARRIS A Ov. M mtrssl 
ISAAC’ BUCK AN A 4 AC,, Nw York.
PKTKR BUCHANAN A Co.,Glasgow.
BUpHANAN, HARRIS A C o. Liv#op«*»l. , ..

Otwo.C. W.,3lst Dtotember, ISM oWltn '«t.,m,4d all.

FARMERS STORE!
New Goods ! !

Ajiplicaliun lu Farliauumi.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the Munte".
pal Council, for the Township of Stanlcv. 

will present a P> titiou to Parliament, at It* 
next meeting, praying lor a charter »ocon
struct a peir and harbour, at or neat the mouth 
of the River Bayfield; and for power 10 kvy 
tolls on good*, &c., shipped nr disehargvd 
thereat; subject to such restrictions and limia- 
tion* as, by that august body, may be deemed 

' politic.
W1LLUM W CONNOR, w
* Township Clerk. %

Nor. 7, 1853 Vfin-h' tl
The Canada Gaxelte please copy the itlx/ve.

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT application will be made to, the 
Legislature ol the Province at its next 

Session for an Act to incorporate a Company, 
with authority to construct a Railway from « 
Toronto or some point or point* on the Grand rye 
Trunk Railway ol Canada, to Owen Sound 
add the river Saugcèn, or tome point or points 
on Lake Htfor.

Toronto, Dec. I, lfiJW. vf>a44-2®

To

T

i\ O T I C F.

THE Subscribers havlrg retired from he 
firms ol BccnxMAK, Y<»uno A Co.. Mon

treal; l*AâC BucgANUN A (va, New York; and 
Buchanan H*rhi* & Co.,' Liverpool; beg leave 
n intimate that they have in connexion with 
Mr. David Law, and William Lcitch. 0; Ola*, 
e »w, arranged to carry on burine** similar \o 
that in which they hare heretofore been en- 
gaeed.
At H.imIUon, under the firm of Young, Law 

A Co*
\l Montreal, under the firm of Law. Young

A Co.
At G:a*gow, under the firm of Young, Law 

A Co.
JOHN tOCrO, .
JAMES LAW

Hamilton, find Jan., 1854. '

11 E Fith-ent t r In nuw in tr.‘- ii»i r».'
Sutto fi r A1.nv.X1i1. 11 ut t • 1 irg.-e1

* thd tu-^t a* '.rtjj t-i t «.I fcT.U’i.K A N1: 
j FA\CY G JUltS, « 4. r hiunyh' 1.» 1 >it

il stiivli he u ijja-».efi' î- r t ".«^1
-tin «, « h# *| ,T hy T\\ KM'l 

I*. 1 ium hi* of' r h, i n n l.| u
t >t<. IV oft t*.ng thé tu w*!*

l) Vml» It* nn-1 ut he
CSu'u-.c, Lima .*, B «tinek

tin ClJlTi!l!^t in grin't1<t» resdv 
a*.

A.ri»rïï|^5i4f|i**»*er»^n* of mwl Mi*e-,
l| ••»»» ajjjf' S’ivperfa. |l«». <1 Me end Buji* I

ni 1.estJ b itdw.tr*-.
VH, U Lk, V it 1 « . Puai.. Tv*. U t. 1 

li!«n ke -«nil t V. bifttny lit »h- i
>M. 01 3 »?i«liHn*. ^

1 IwXS «Uteri ft oil- Cuitta, pur a‘ 1 D«tg- i 
Irilr, mt«l which w ill ve eu d » t put v* I*

GL XdS-AU riys.
ppT A»H KKITLES for sale the«»p 

Advana-« otado O.t con tgnin ml *»l Aahc» 
•a«l »-4a«w produce.

|i vott waul barvMat 09 a »ah. rou e 1- 
o»d L|tto a look before Hying »le« w•*«%

*. V.fytAtil,
r.fw I*, at. I.m. . «1* l-i”

Woodstock *se ^tkatwokd Hah.- 
WAT.—3urfejing partira tara keen en 
g^ti during tbe week in naming the *1

teinion lain nf «»• Uorer rrilwny bran -„"p— Thtead, Brrarâh. 1
V\ oodstock to Slrstford. The length of '^-„k^Lccr, Txrists, EÎdtre Blacking, Men 
tbe aurveyed line h about 20 utiles» aâtl the ***** Wax. %lnc Nett*, Sherping 8m 
country through wuicbit ruits isNpaiied as 
beni8 eieeedmgly favorable I# Ihe thpap

BO01- 
sUfe

Stones. 
Lawson and Ben

•M's Water-Proof Blacking, Ac., Ac
N ■ —The undersigned baa at present «ad

.jwl. to k«p k*nd, Very
knndwnc atoocinirm «f Plein and Fancy 
leather he wUI also employ greet»* wp*- 
WnvUrl. u-U inableTimaoriSic.

an Life and 
popular lee- 

^aOooitomed 

> Union —

Streps, War 
es iVaOk Miller's Blielrie*

and ebeèdy «onstrwlio» nf a reiteey— 
There cia b» little -Meully « obteiaaag a
elmrlcr, and we mar hop*
Mate giT*o eat (aH-

WAi> TtiU. r — N u'f I U I'

ATTACHER ws«h a ÎBdClae.Cerllfientr, . , . v.
; a, the comm.., Sabaat, Section N». I Jjoke at Hie fcearaWe preepwteefaa enter- le. M

j tmy debt* nf bar contract!
I my b»d and Lourd without a

whew, a liberal eatery,will be gWen.
BtbAKK. >

EDWARDS, t 
WM riFER. )

llWeri* TtrwnsMp, Jim. I th till

prise «rttrt water» repeatedly adrecaled, at she hee
,ad beat which we may raaaonahty hope 
.real beaeSta wtf accrue ta the town and 
a - -• .Vwra

l . JE!
Tu^keretnith, t>er. Ilf. IW

DAVID MORROW 
N*. I A4. a B31 3ra

Referring to the *»v>ve notir^»ti< n,
we Itvg Ir-avv to Male that we will t-ekin 

io ««fcvive e-irly in Mar- h next, and will con- 
tii.ue to recJv - uurine, the In!lowin'.: mont!-*. 
.1 large and w*-il asvcne-l«-lock ol EUROPEAN 
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, and im- 
tnedistelv of’er the opt'ning uf Navigntion • 

mnlet' M.^rk „l GROLEKIES, WINES, 
TEAS, SUGARS. Ac., Ac.

Our Montreal House, Law, Y'tmg A C". 
will rr .civ* bv « ally Spring Ves*»e!s, a !'•!! 
M.K-k ot GROCERIES WINES. LIQUORS. 
Ac., A-;. Al^> tumpleie awtrtmeni ni 11KA
xrY AND SHELF HARDWARE, BAR tu d 
PIG IRON, FIN, Ac.

Hrtvin™ hid long experience in the trnWe ol 
• *.tn idi. and he|i g intimately and praefica1!. 
nrqttsinted with Ihe deeripthm* and qualities vf 
tl kxIs bvM adapvd to It* uant>, wc are confi- 
’em *it-it our Slock*, end those hel . by onr 
Montreal IJoubc, will p.*s-e<s attracti.-n* 
ifirihv tiif nttcntlnn buy ere. and partie- 
vniii g this or the M-'mival Market, are r*- 
!»|tr*ctfollv invitetl to examine them.

We wi 1 he prepar'd t<* make advni.c** on 
Pro-;ncv vrmsigned to our .Montreal or Gla*- 
»«tw llon-e. ^

YOUNG, I AW A CO 
Hamilton, 2hd Jan., leG4. niff-1 !P

STRAY STEER.

/^tAME into the e nclosure of the SuMcriber 
Lot *». 3r i Con cession, Township of 

Mv.KiHop nhoni th* 1st "I September !*■*. * 
e r oU tiTF.ER Tne « wn*r ie rsque*t«l to 

prnre property, pay e\;»-n*e* aud take him

and odvenlock 
MjKitlnp, Jan. mix, l«3.
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